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But whola neither of thcso objecte is
vieiv, the tendoncy to gain woiglht
fecodirg rouiros skill in feeding
avoid.

Mr. John Gould'a ow. - Evo
reader of Board's Datryman muet
acquainted with at least the name
Mr. John Gould, of Ohio. Mr. Bak
an Orange County fariner, lBi be
lately paying him a visit and spea
thus of hie cows and their manag
ment: They were in thie pink of ceo
dition, elock and in fine ordor.
winter, they are suppled with wat
in thoir mangers, are tied about tI
nock in awell vontilated, warms tab
not going out from fall to eprin
quietly ing what they are fed
their owner's profit,rather than tryli
to warm up the barnyard at the e
pense of the milk-pait.

Well, that ie how a thoroughly pra
tical farmer manages his milch.co
in winter. Now let us sec how co
are dealt with at the Michigan Exper
ment station : In the winter, the cov
are kept in box-stalls. These stall
while affording protection from t
wind and storms are weol ventilate
Theirtermperaturein cold nights dro
ped consierably bolow freezing poin
PIenty of straw la need for beddin
The cows are watered three or mor
times daily, going te the trough in th
barnyard oxcept on the days whe
coldpenow-storme are raging.They wer
allowed exorcise in the yard over
day, except in the coldestweather an
stormy days.

W0 muet confess that n spite of th
enormous yield of milk given by th
three Dutch cows under experimen
at the Michigan station, of wbich w
give au account in another column
'we prefer Mr. Gould's plan to th
more natural plan followod at the ai
tion. But how about the theory of feed
ing only twice a day ? And if; as Mr
Geo. Moore toil us, a very successfu
farmer in the Townships assured hin
that if, betwoon his cows baving ealt
their morning-meal and the occur
renzo of the naght's meal, any visite
was shown round the cowhouse, h
could tell by the falling off in thenox
day's inlk yiold how much the cows
had suffered by the disturbance the
visit had caused; we should lko to
know the probable loBs of milk occa.
sioned by the - throo or more times'
journey te the water-trough, and the
exorci:e the cows were allowed in the
yard, at the Michigan station. The
modern cow, udder and, ail, esan art,-
ficial product, and, when once brought
juto milking service, muet be treated
artificially.

Butter.-Says the Editor of the
Country Gentleman : Carofal study of
the Danish mothods of butter-making
would seer te b well worth while
oven for our (in soma respecte better
educated and more advanced) Amert-
can butter-makers. The following are
the pricea of the principal buttais
sent to the London market : Russian,
96a te 1129; Cork, 106s to 110a; Irish
creamerios, 110a to 128s; Paris ba,
kets, 1208 to 122a; Australian, 124s t
126; Danish. 134a te 136." But ac-
cording ta the Agricultural Gazette
of November 18th, these pricms are
vary much overrated, the quotationa
of that day being as follows :

Burvza.-London, Priday.-Irieh
creauaory butter bas been obtainable
at soma conce&ion, and 108à to 112,
bas been accepted for superior ulnahiy.
alseo 96s to 10lis for pyramida. and
90e te 100s for dairies; but Cork
brands have not undergone any mate-
rial change, first ihaving ben wired
at 103a. Io 112e., seconds ai, 92a. to05a.,
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i thirda at 81a. to 87a., and fourths at
1 76e. to 78e, por owt. Danieh was 10

kronordown yostordayin Coponhagen,
but as tho change vas made mainly te
meoot the fail heroe, thera was little
Alteration, choico ca.ke being 1069, ta
110s., and ocoasionally 1128., and
usoful quality 104s. Australian sold
slowly at similar rates to Danish.
Froneh was nominally unchanged on
Paris and ordinary bakots, but in
soma quarters extra mild was solling
at 102d., and other grades down to 909.,
while Saumur was 2s. to 49. lowor at
968. to 84e. , frosh rolls, 14e. to 11s.
Italian roll, 139. te ls. In Datch
thero was rathor more doing, dairies
boing unchangod at 94s. te 98., but
factories 2e. te 4o. down at 100s. t
104e. Finnish caslks quoted 908. to
100a., and Russian 849. to 90a. Irish
creamories quiet at 106s. te 110s.

Tho Danish kroner is worth about
thirteon pence Englieb.

Linseed-cake, - Best linseed-cako,
from Western States, is wortl at
Liverpool $21 36; here, w'a bolieve it
capno. bo bought for less th an 834 00 ;
if it cau b had cheaper, we should bo
glad ta know of it. And yet we grow
lots of flax in the Dominion 1

WooL-In England, Down tog wool
ithe first clipl is still hanging about at
91d. a pound ; Lincoln hoggs (eamoas
tegs) are worth 1id, so, long woolb
are worth more than Downs, which i8
not generally the case.

onlyassume thoheap badly constructed
in sucl a case.. It is howevor, the losei
of nitrogen in the urine in the stable
which is the trouble, and I think has
not in any way beeu shown, so far as
I am aware Milutz's exporiments, page
47, wer apparently not successful.
Anyone knows the reaction with eul
phates (gypsum and others), if coin
plote and managed as can bo don in
a test tuba in the laboratory, will pro-
vent loss of nitrogen as ammonia on-
tiroly. The management of the appli-
cation of gypsua in the stable is
another matter. It appears te me that
the cost and the care with whieh it
vould bave te b applied are con-

plately agninst it. Supposing you did
apply gypsum in your cow stable,
the first time the cows made urine the
gypsum would bo washed into the
drains; another sprinkling would hava
to b applied, and soon, in fact, a boy
would have te b in the stable aslong
as the cows.

Linseod-meal-Mr. Stephens, in his
Book of the Farm ", strongly recom-

monde the use of cake for cows for six
weeks or so before calving. And,
though we never used cake, preferring
the seod of the flax-plant in its natural
state, or rather cracked, we do net
romember ever having lost a cow after
parturition. Somo Amorican writera on
stock are net in favour of this food for
covs about ta calve, but we are glad
to see the "National Stockman "
taking a more favourable viow of it,
as may be seau below. But vhat does
the writer mean by bis derivation of
the word " cathartic "? .Every one i

koeping and feding the cows on the
Lybuam farm 'of ithe Birmingham
Sowage Co.,vhich should ho in the
bande of overydairymanlin Amorica.
On this farm, in one stable, eighty-six
cows are ko' t, and are nover allowed
to go out of the stables in summer or -
winter. They are soiled in summor
and have eucculent food in winter, b.
sides which they got about eight
pounde of grain por day. Those cowa
are Shorthorns and Shorthorn grades,
and still thoy are wonderfully pro-
ductive of milk, and the flow is well
maintained. Some of the cows give
as much as 16,500 pounds in a year.
Oher, which started in after calv-
ing with a yield of fifty-nine pounds
per day, have kept it up 'to, forty
pounds at the end of ton menthe' Not
a cow is over sick or off ber feed.

This showa how profitable cows can
bo made by constant stabling. but the -
render should not fail to note ail the
conditions required to obtain such
surprising results. The stable ie largye,
with an abundance of air space for
the cows ; they are mado very avttrm,
are well lighted and bave ample von-
tilation. The cowa are not mu stanch-
ions, or even tied, but kept lu little
box stalle with a separate manger in
each one. The cows are wlel bedded
and have water constantly accessible.
Rore is a herd of seveuty-six cows, of
not a milking breed, which give aun
average of over 10,000 pounds of milk
a year, but when we contrast the
most admirable accommodations and
perfect manner in which they are
quartered and kept, with waterahways
beforo them, with the low, close, dark,

t Ammonia and gypsum,.-Wo have kfnows that it comes from the Greck cold, ill-ventilated damp stables, in
e often expressed our doubts as to the kat rein, to cleanso. which so many of our hords are kept
, possibilty of preventang the escape of If yot bave a little money that for from eigbteen to twentylwo honra
e fltrogen in the stable by the use of you want to spend in a profitable per day, and that our cows are thon

gypsumn, or plaster, owîng to the diffi. manner, a good way to do is to lay in turned out into zero weather, and too
. culty of brnging a dry powder into a eupplyof iseed meal for theconing often compelled to. drink ice-water,

combination with the dry dnng and winter. It is much cheaper now than and instead of having succultnt food
1 lhtter; and in this the well-known it will probably b in the winter, and the year round. are in the winter

analytical chemista, Doctors Girdwood it ie an excellent thing tu have in the forced to est dry hay, corn fodder and
and l3aker Edwarde, agree with us. No fall whon the fall calves are expocted, grain, is it any wonder that the

- one doubts for- a moment tn.t ' the I nover know of a ase of trouble at average of our bords is less than 3,500
reaction with sulphate (gypsum is sui. calving when a little meal bad been pounde of milk por year? Wili the

e phate oflime), ifcomplete, and managed fed for a short time before,'and. while time over come whon our dairymon
t as can b done in a test-tube in the this is not se nocessary in summer shal realize the fact that warmer

laboratory, will prevent the escape of as it is in winter, when the foed is quarters, pOrfect comfort, absolute
nitrogen, as ammonia, entirely. But in almoat dry, still a littole i a very good quiet, and high feeding are the requi
a stable, it i8 another matter." We thing to use at such a time." So says sites.'necessary to get the, largest pro-
append a letter from Mr. Monson, of the National Stockman. " A neighbor duction and greateat profit fron the
the S. Eastern Agrioultural College, of mine sorme time ago asked me what cows ? Perfect hygienio surroundings
Wye, Kent, Eng., and beg to catl atten- was the bost thing ta give a cow that and plenly of properly compounded
tion to the very trifling loss of nitro- had failed to drop the placenta. I told food, and au ample water supply are
gen as testified to by Doctor Voolcker him that I did net know as I ever had more in compliance with the needs of
If the manuro when carted or thrown any trouble in that lino, but I could the cow's health than exposure to cold
ont of the stables and byros pigaties tell him what would prevent it, and to got a breath of fresh air and a bit
and shoep - eheds, is well mixed, recommended linseed meal. The ne- Of s3ushine. - J. S. WoonwsaaP, in
ma:n into lovel, broad piles, and, dical profession generally recommende Prairie Farmer.
in the open season covered with a a dose of physio as a first course
good layer of earth, the horses and in certain cass or ailments that
carts passing over the mixen during affeat animals, and whilo Epsom saîts N I T 30 G N.
the time of its construction, the loss of may have their place, yet it is much
nitrogen as ammonia will bo found te botter, I think, to use linseed meal (Continued.)
bh very trifling indeed. and do away with the need of such

LOBS OF NiTAOGKN.-A correspon- medecines. The above mentioned me-
dent, having asked the opinion of Mr. dicines are called " cartharties," which NoTE.-In the last paragraph of
H. J. Monson, of the South-Eastern i derived from a word in some an- the article on nitrogen in the Docem-
Agricultural College, Wye, Kent, as cient language which means to kick. ber number of the Journal, the deci.
to the best mothod of chocking tLe mal mark of the amount of potash
loBs of nitrogen from farm-yard ma r a t lest per acre in a four years' rotation
nuro, sonds us the reply, which wae are .aof crops was so indistinct that it may
allowed to print. - " The loss of trying to make the Americau writers b worth while to observe that the
somo itrogen in the urine of ani- on stock understand the difference weight is 2.34, or about 2 Ibs. 51 oz.mals in the management of the between the Batos, Booth &c., Short O? course, the figurestake ne account
stable is bound to occur. But the borne, and the real Dairyl'horthorn. I of the loss of nitrogen in the manure
loss of nitrogen in hIe manure heap, IShorthorn dairy-cows and Shorthorn while rotting, or of the loss ofnitrates
carefully managod, entirely without grades " are notI of a milking-breed, by drainage. lu this country, where the
izypsum, s- very little indeed (see Dr. and yet a bord of them. 76 in number ; land is bide-bound for some fivo or six
Voelcker's romarks, and aise Hodo gives an average of 10,000 Iba of maiflk aonths of theyear, the drainage lossof
flicss', iu thoarticle, inons A(manac a year, we should like to know what nitrogen is trifling compared vith the
1894, yen rofer me toe . the amount realy constitutes a " dairy-breed '. It los& in England, whore it is supposed to
at most is 2 per cent As the losa in wonld amusO 'o:me of our Engiish be at Ioast 7 lbs. an aore, a great part
the heap menti6nod on pago 46 is friends te read the subjoined article. of which is compensated by the amount
hiagh, and as the statoment is made1  Continous Stabling of Ccws.-An annually sup lied by the rainfall, say
that it vas taken ont uf the stabio aLd artieloe.appears in3.th#tjondon'Live 4 lbs. or 5Ù1b an aore. liso, note,left an heaipa several monh, we can d,$ch Journal, dotaihng the methd of1 that vhon, as in this provinco,.Iand. is


